“CITY OF OUR GOD” Initiative
CityofOurGodIndependence.com
“Behold, I stand at the door [of the city] and knock. If any man hear my voice and [voluntarily] open
the door, I will come into him [as their sovereign, protector and provider], and sup [of the covenant
meal] with him, and he [in free will] with me…
He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches.”– Rev 3:20
“The City of Our God” Initiative is a grassroots endeavor to proclaim that the City of Independence
[individually and corporately] is the City of Our God. No monetary profit or personal recognition is to
be associated with this non-denominational initiative. Any money collected will be used in its entirety
[100%] for production of yard signs, signage, billboards, and banners that proclaim in some way,
“INDEPENDENCE IS THE CITY OF OUR GOD.”
From Monday, September 21st through Tuesday, November 10th stand strong for our God by making
all signage proclaim only this statement of belief. Signs can be handmade, downloaded from the
website above, or may be purchased. Please send your requests to the email below.
Today is the day long prophesied about when God knocks at our door [our city gates] hoping we will
invite Him inside. He has offered to become our Lord [the Sovereign, Protector, and Provider] of
Independence, Missouri.
What is our collective answer? Will we become the City of our God? Will we invite Him into
Independence, Missouri of our own free will to become our Sovereign?
Harry S Truman the 33rd President of the United States also called Independence, Missouri “home.” In
1948, he recognized Israel as an “Independent” [sovereign] State. This declaration fulfilled Isaiah’s
prophecy that Israel would again become the “Independent” City of God, able to exercise “free will.”
Let’s answer the invitation of Revelation 3:20 together! Are we willing to claim Independence,
Missouri as the City of our God? Are we ready to proclaim that this CITY STANDS FOR ONE NATION
UNDER GOD? YES – let’s do this! Pray about it and seek confirmation, then spread the word. It will
take ALL who believe in GOD to join us in this united, peaceful statement.
“Time is growing ever closer, So, with praise lift [up] your eyes. As our nation falls around us, Our God
rises to our cries.” May it be so!
Please feel free to contact us with any questions, ideas, suggestions, and comments. You may use our
contact form or call us at 816-301-7222. All emails will be answered as soon as possible. Please
remember that all those who assist us are doing so voluntarily, there will be no compensation or
reward.

